NH-Carroll County

Brookfield

Highest Honors
  Benjamin S French

High Honors
  Jeremy R Marcotte

Center Conway

Highest Honors
  Michaela M Stanton

High Honors
  Justin T Gamache
  Claire M Martindale

Honors
  Bradford L Canavari
  Christopher J King

Center Ossipee

Highest Honors
  Ryan C Doonan

Honors
  Thomas C Berry

Center Tuftonboro

Honors
  Raymond J Graham

Chatham

Highest Honors
  Sullivan A Briggs
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NH-Carroll County
Chatham
Conway

Highest Honors
Andrea E Engen
Adam J Seavey
Katherine M Seavey

High Honors
Casey J Blakely
Robert T Davis
Michael B Ellison
Amanda A Folsom
Cameron R Twombly

Honors
Daniel E Rollnick

Freedom

High Honors
Angus S Gill
Tanner G Wheeler

Hales Location

High Honors
Daniel R Lucchetti

Intervale

High Honors
Tyrus A Parker
Nathaniel D Swift

Jackson

Honors
Stefanie L Casella
NH-Carroll County
Jackson
Madison
High Honors
  Alexander F Brown
  Alexandra J George

Mirror Lake
Highest Honors
  Brendan M Phelan
  William W Tessier
High Honors
  Marlee F Walker

Moultonboro
High Honors
  Maxwell R DesMarais

Moultonborough
Highest Honors
  Geoffrey E Mishkin
  Kayla A Putnam
  Duncan W Richards
  Kelsi M West
High Honors
  Carly M Nelson
Honors
  Kimberlee A Delaney
  Kassandra L Malm

North Conway
Highest Honors
NH-Carroll County
North Conway
Highest Honors
   Lidiya Dzhumayeva

High Honors
   Erinn K Reville

Honors
   Spencer C Duchesne
   Gabriel J Lee

North Sandwich
Highest Honors
   Alexander B Danielovich

Ossipee
Honors
   Aurelia C Blackstock

Sanbornville
Honors
   Emily N Tyler

Silver Lake
Highest Honors
   Matthew D Green
   Rachel M Sitomer

Tamworth
High Honors
   Anna N Jones
NH-Carroll County
Tuftonboro

High Honors
  Allison R Wood

Wolfeboro

Highest Honors
  John R Bowen
  Kelsey A Fleet
  Adelaide R Murray

High Honors
  Emily A Faulhaber
  David Mesa
  Alexis G Vontz

Honors
  Torey L Brooks
  Alex C Fernald
  Sara E Hammond

Wolfeboro Falls

High Honors
  Erinn S Vittum

Honors
  Cameron S McInnes